CHAPTER LEADER ORDER FORM

Enclosed is my optional donation for the following materials: $_______

FREE ITEMS:

Weston A. Price Foundation Principles of Healthy Diets Booklet ___ English ___ French ___ Spanish

TRIFOLDS

Why Butter is Better ___ Soy Alert!
How to Protect Yourself Against Cancer with Food ___ Dangers of Industrial Fats and Oils
Myths & Truths About Cholesterol ___ Sugar Alert!
Cod Liver Oil ___ Dangers of Vegan and Vegetarian Diets
Breast Milk/Baby Formula ___ Nutrition for Mental Health
A Campaign for Real Milk ___ Message to Grandparents

Membership Table Top Poster

SALE ITEMS:

Please send ______ Shopping Guides at $2 each (10 or more at $1 each) $_______

Please send ______ Healthy Baby Reprints at $10 each (10 or more at $6 each) $_______

Please send ______ Healthy Baby Reprints at $10 each (10 or more at $6) $_______

Please send ______ Wise Traditions Back Issues $10 each (10 or more at $6) $_______

Specify Issue Dates

Please send ______ Healthy 4 Life Recipe and Guidelines Booklets at $8 each (10 or more at $6) $_______

Specify Issue Dates

Please indicate quantity ($2 each): ______ pregnancy diet magnet; ______ butter is better sticker; ______ raw milk sticker;
______ broth is beautiful sticker; ______ I ‘heart’ WAPF; ______ battle for the lard magnet; ______ babies need milk not
beans (soy bumper sticker) $_______

Please send ______ Set of 4 Table Top Posters on foam core with attached easels (They’re Happy Because They
Eat Butter; Across the Globe Diets with photos; Principles of Healthy Traditional Diets; WAPF horizontal logo) ($60 each) $_______

Order total $_______

TOTAL of donation and order $_______

PAYMENT AND CONTACT INFORMATION

Payment method: ______ Check or money order (Please do not send cash) ______ Mastercard ______ Visa

Card Number: ________________________ Expiration Date: ________________________

Name (Mr)(Mrs)(Mr&Mrs)(Ms)(Miss)(Dr): ____________________________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ______ Zip: __________________________

Phone: __________ Email: ____________________________________________________________

Please fax to (202) 363-4396 or mail to The Weston A. Price Foundation

PMB #106-380 4200 Wisconsin Avenue, NW Washington, DC 20016